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Dining a local election In a Herman

ri.il nt theTREASONS Is tlciv really :vy euaueetlon te--

town only one mantuun tin ir.?t f a writers m:ua ami
l omlnatioti desk. Trttliia I.eNV ISHilinic u follow:IA hnndv.ri:;! 7 ns!: Tin Tall Mall

Gazette. '1 l.a 'tin was one of the Whom do you nominate r oe,u...M

nttH, tiufch. I Brothrllne. In llr. lilon.
A rnvlue in tu northeast corner of , Here is u :oi lo.J y Pi ssur Lar-- I

Yellowstone National park. In Wye
' rett Wend, II nlu - :11 am Lvei-'mlii-

I The lat.i ; wu gjwg out toIs knownl.y u.ose living near by t'tt:
as Death gulch. Crewsome as Is the Ibocktor . Me i.!;.: t to delmr an ad--

name. It Is exceedingly appropriate. It ; dress and rati t:, Mr. AetMh il m

Is a V shaped trHieh cut In the moun- - the Old IV.ik sq. njv siath a " ome

Jtalnside and Ulns nlKut 2T0 feet alonjr. W t Well." In- - rv. d. "lamg t.ng
j above Cache erfk. Aipareutly it out to Lrocktou i . sp:ak. and I want

forms a natural klu.lmr for thp bensta
' pome one r. in i tai le to kIi 0:1 the pi it- -

Fur Lowell, (Jrand Rapid, north itntl west
Lie otlkial.IFbelding Watet of wil:t is and boasted that If

oilier trade I';:. .1 he could K't his llv- -
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IT,?; VInal,
It is vcrys::3cccn fiiJin
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Myself!" was the auswer.
"Do you accept the nomination

W..1I mi."
!!-- by wrltitr- - the Lord's Prayer on a

hilling. Ke:t; v.tuV like eleiU. aim
The nilicer laughed and said:

(Iray, Tom .' For Howard city .7: 5 a. iu , 1:40 p. mr) I lie ini riwi- ,iniWhom do of the forest, as food, water and shelter form with m
..'Pi...., o must trv again.Savings bank .
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ed characterlst'cs 1 he
you uomluate?"

"Myself!"
"You accept the nomination?
"No."

nam? may be

Anthony Trol- -aid of the writing f'opular With all Classes
lope and I. ;;lVssor Tyndall. none, per-

haps, of tl.ee writers being much

poisonous vapor that rise out of the hall, which was a large one. ws
ravine are more deadly than the bullets passably well tilled, and even the nun-o- f

the huntsmen. i paratively suia'l number present began
For ages 'this (l,:,th trap In the Uocky

' to grow smaller as one by one people,
mountains has pmbablv been luring the slipped away. Mr. Wendell began to

. ,f t think thai I'.rockton must be a slngu- -

BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN WANTED.

riven to Kill, Met V of cxm essbm.ft is absolutely a safe bank
on the other hand. Is saiil to

a lank for all the people
The demand for competent people

to till desirable ami paying positions
far exceeds the supply. (Qualify your-
self lor these opportunities by a prac

i. ..... tiu most untiuv aim

gubdue.1 "donuerwettrr!" escapeti
the lips of the perplexed official but he

went ou:
Tor the third time whom do you

nominate?"
Myself!" same the invariable reply.

"Do you accept the nomination?"
Tiu. man rose ut. and a smile of

'a lUMtr. men, women ami cnu- - With the raius if spring the bones of
nwful Heri'i! le that ever puzzled n eoni- -SI
nnsltor. and Yiet.ir Ilug. Browning tical CtlllC.l l ion, l lit mm n; mum iv t I'iiijk;

shorthand, typewriting, etc., at thecourteous to de- -
fthrar'.ably nnd Tennvson were nearly as nan.

the dead of the t receding year are car--

rlel down to tlic creek and the gulch
chared for the death harvest of the
summer and wilier.

The geologists say that the lavas
which till the an lent basin of the park

Yet. although this looks n If there
.i.. i ... w..iw w.ut of n rule In suchLvs liberal interest on money Ul!f,ll l' r...... ...... - . -

matters, we llnd Napoleon, who cer
ratlsfactlon spread over his face as he

auswered proudly:
Having been three times solicited

i. nii.u r.ttt7on to accent the
j to its care.

larly cold hearted place when sudden-

ly lie noticed people coming In by twos
and threes and silently taking scifs
wherever they could lind them. Soon

the hall was full, with standing room

only, but still they came till the aisles
ami walls were lined with Interested
listeners.

The supposed deserters had simply
gone out and told the people of It rock-to- n

that here was ther greatest man

they'd ever heard and gathered them
In by the score.-H- ost oil Herald.

La--s new accounts with all tainly uevrr failed la directness or ex-

pression, wilting a hand that he could

Sound Dqkcs
Ami ISnrdcznnrj
Soft rjizzsclcsm

Cail on 1:3

Wo vHJ io'l you
VIhy vq know thai

j Vinci ilzis Ho Equal
As a Body Builder

to Nive money.
All our graduates are in paying po-

sitions. Call at tlie University or
write for Catalogue.

A. S. 1'AKISII, l'res.
not read hlinsilf. and Mneronti.v. me

actor, whose order for the theater was

once taken for a prescription for a

vy uij- e""nomination. I can uo longer decline to

accede to their wishes." lie then

Origin of "a Horn."
A western man at a fashionable bar

6ELDIKC SAVINCS BANK.

at this place ret upon tne tiauKs or
mountains formij of fragmentary vol- -

canle ejects. !ieous emanatious are
given out in gn u: volume. These come, !

the scientists sa from deposits of al- -
j

tered and crystiljlne travertine mixed
with pools iu tL creek. Above these
deposits the cre.k cuts Into a bauk of j

sulphur. In thebottom of the gully is

Do N'T Be Fooled!cough mixture.
rd. Pre. A. N- - Beldine, One thing seems pretty certain that Take the genuine, original

the mere size of the letters lias liuiu
Leer. Pres. F. R.Civ

to do with character. In New York called for a horn ami
hnn had to tell theWrink mixer thatM. A. Heed, Cahler.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-

cine Co., Madison, Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trad
mark cut on each package,
ii.i tm rnt. Naver sold

!

It was whisky he wanted before he got a small stream sour with sulphuric
acid. jrtnii'luli'a favorite Tllpl'

,, ,.. I. .... IK.I,,l.rl. iiulllW 1(1 l hi vp hadoplc's Savings CONNELL Brothers In bulk. Accept no Aubstl
.! I....... ... !,,!

bis order (Med.
'Curious," commented the western-

er imw oeonle In the east can't under- -

No wonder tht poor animals seeking
shelter In the gnch meet death there. Ti.aa tute. As yur druf gUfc.a pretty taste in siiiiiiii.ini. v jv.n

I,., i.i- - ..r.lliil water." the recipe for , DRUGGISTS.OF-

plain LngHsh. Anynouy uowu
which Is copied from a cookbook near- -

j Btand Louisville & Nashville

Won liy Ilia Wit.
lA story Is told . an Lnglish clergy-

man who owed his appointment to a
rich living to a lucky pun. lie was
tutor to tlie so:i of a nobleman and
had not long taken orders when he
attended the Itinera! of the rector od
the parish In which the nobleman's
seat was situated.

The father of L!s pupil was patron of
the living and was also present at the
funeral of the deceased rector. There
was a your.g clergyman present also
whose grief was o demonstrative that
the noble patron was much affected by
the sight and a dvod if the young man

in K'ontur-k- knows wuai a UOl u ia COLDS-COUG- HSly ant) years old. This Is how Mr wai
ter concocted his favorite urmu:

BELDING, MICH.

$35,000 Capital,

A Our I on Trap.
A curious laijrlnth In which ele-

phants are captured alive is to be seen
near Ayuthia. formerly the capital of
Slam. The lal.ninth is formed of a

dUKAT CHNTRALo
'Take a gallon of stra wherries ami Railroad, ikN TKt'NK LINE

and now It got Its name."
"How did It get Its name?" Inquired

a bystander,
'Well, along about 100 years ago the

first distillery ever established In Ten one1,000 Stockholder's Liability. put them Into a pint or aqua uuu
(brandy). Let them stniul so four or

five days. Strain them gently out and
XL

WINTER
TOURIST TICKETSsweeten the water as you please viui

Special attention given the OR. TENNER'Sfine sugar or else with perfume.
Queen Elizabeth was exceedingly

nessee was set up In Davidson county.
, It was called the Red Heifer, and the

customers who assembled at the still
especially on Saturday afternoon, to

drink and gamble, got In the habit of
cnonL-in- nt n dram as a horn of the

double row of immense tree trunks set
firmly In tin' ground, the space between
them gradually narrowing.

Where it nt the edge of the
forest, tlie opening of the labyrinth Is

more than a mile wide, but as it ap-

proaches Ayuthia it becomes so nar-

row that the elephants cannot turn
around.

fIGS DEPARTMENT
NOW N s'Al.K TOGolden zziwas a son of tlie deceased gentleman.

"Oh. dear. no. my lord-- no relation at
all." sahl the tutor.

"No relation!" exclaimed the noble

fond of perfumes, and. ncconnng to

this old bo::k. her favorite scent was
mkisg Like it in the City

lerwasmade In I his manner: "lake eigiii ANDLvamlnftnur System. No trouble to
man In a surprised tone.spoonfuls of compound water, uie cist....iJ iv...i ami Hook irtven. ion"None, mv lord; he Is the curate, and'..Cough Hone.. fnr hnxliiMS tiuiuruay ckuius- - weight of twopence in nne powum--

sugar and boil it on hot embers or coals I think luls not weeping for the deadtttlO ClOCK.

heifer.' As Tennessee was the first

statue to be settled we of the Alle-ghanl-

the phrase spread all over the
west and southwest, linally being con-

tracted into the single word 'horn.' "

New York Times.

hut for the living."softly. Add half an ounce or seei
marjoram, dry It in tin s mi. the weight

SAFE, SURE, CERTAIN.
Ml'd MJ)S" ia iLiiv i:irt t tin- hotly,
ii,,. n. i.i i,.,n.i . Iin.u. liitis. Sr-Throa- t

AM "Jm pkoi'le. of tub People
of twopence of powdered nonjaunuand uv the People.

Ills hrdship. who was something of
a wit and a cynic himself, was so de-

lighted with tin bonmot that he con.
ferred the living iikh the ready

IMu iinioi.ia: all Tlm.it and I.diik Troublfs.
(benzoin?!. This perfume U very goocj Tbev an- i,ot!M;r.i:M' ii)i:s.

Ttie iloldi-- I.V '.! t ii. t s an) pain Inslth
,r ..ill in I til l mi'lUli s.and sweet for the time,

Suspecting to danger the wild ele-

phant enters the broad opening at the
forest end. In ml on by a tame elephant.
The gradual narrowing of the bound-

aries is not observed until the ele-

phant finds himself In close quarters.
Ilavm: readied the end of the laby-

rinth, tlie tame elephant Is allowed to

pass through a gate, while men lying
in wait slip shackles over the feet of
the captives. The sport Is a dangerous
one, for the m raged elephants
times crush the hunters under their

GULF
COAST

ri... i ii li, in, v n ;inv foUtrtl or
'

fold in van lioiir.
For saU- ly ail I nn t Price 'J.j centsShort In n Corner.

Yes." saitl young Mr. I'.ashful to hisI. Cooper Iliiw Tiny Do In China.
In China luiu..s are sold by weight irenliti'. IT'2

Garter Saperatitionft.
A worn garter Is regarded by some

people as quite a valuable present, for
It brings to Its new wearer luck. or. at
any rate. Is supposed to do so.

A bride should always wear a blue
Bilk garter at her wedding. Her garter
Is often given her by a friend who

has taken away its newness by wear-i- t

o fww tiiin Home Notes.

ST. VITUS' DANCE X. Yand grain by measure, .loiin nuysbwt girl, "the stock market nas uu
through considerable excitement of

soup by the pound and cloth by the
foot. A Chinaman never puts his namelate."

Write for fuldi rs, d.'- - u.tivi mMtrr, lc.,Xo

('. L. s l )NF.,

Cicm nil l'a-- np'r Agent,

r.oUISVU.LK. KY.

DEALER IN "Oh. yes" the girl responded, eager to feet. outside of his shop, but paints insieau r WWtake part In conversation on a u'i" motto or a list of his goods on his
1 1ivosso Carriages,7 vertical signboard. Some reassuring

TemarU Is frequently added, such as
which Interests her Adolphus. i

have rend a lot about It In the paper
--all about those dreadful bulls and f5E1 I 1 i. 9 rncss mi; uOne word hail." "A child two feetBinders and Mowers1

high would not be cheated. r,verj l.'Mti" '. ion C'n mike your l.rir- -

bears and things."
"Yes." Adolphus went on: "they got

the shorts In a comer and effectually single artiile has to be bargained for.
lie Banner Plows and I 1. j ui m.li lis h (,.,-- '

I u t'.u. li us v.i.'o
I i.. i.u i:i K LU V llnr- -

Alphribtlonl Alinae.
The prostsumg attorney In a law-

suit had waxed especially Indignant at
the defembnt. whom he characterized
as an "r.hand ued. baneful, cynical,
diabolic. execr:ble. felonious, greedy,
hateful. Irtespoisible, Jaundiced, knav-

ish, lazy. iiicdd,'tome. noxious, outra-

geous and proflijate rowdy."
"The learned counsel on the other

side," said the uVney for the defend-

ant when he rxf to reply, "should

ind It Is usual for the customer to
squeezed them." take his owu measure and scales with HUH Oil. ll tl.ll

ins- - ti "
The wearing of the garter does not end

the ritual concerning It. After the

wedding ceremony It Is either cut into

pieces or hidden. When It Is hidden,
the bridesmaids hunt for It. and the
tinder Is assured of being happily mar-

ried before the year Is out. When It Is
j cut. It Is divided anions the brides-maid- s

to give. to each good luck and a

devoted husband. Sometimes the bride

bestows her garters on the Orst brides- -

maid, and In (lermany each bridesmaid

receives a pair of blue white silk gar

rm Implements. li ni,Uii'ti lis llf niako it
I.isl lrt let! m loll' ua it)him.

SKND VOUU AUUKKSS to

. .1. WKMYSS.
C.oneral IiiHi.irri'titm and Indiitrial Agent.

LoUlSVIl I.K. KY.

And he will inail you, free,

Maps, Illustrated Pamphlet amf

Price Lints of Lands and Prms In J

Kentucky, Tennessee. Alabama

Aississippi nnd Florida.

"Did they?"
"Yes."
"1 think." the demure maid added. ordiuarUy would.L North of H. J. Leon- - When you engage a servant or make

bargain. It Is i:ot considered bindingj aftrr a few minutes' meditation, uiai
Stcrre, Hehllng, Mien. until "the fastening penny has been

If ever I become a speculator 1 snan oe
paid. Although his bad faith Is notoii- -

. . A ...I.I.I...a short."laiOxVE V TO LOA.S s OH
have put his atUttlves In a hat and
shaken them up a little before using.
You must have loticed. gentlemen of

few minutes later she found u was ous in some matters, yei. io oo mm

justice, when once this coin has been
ters from the bride. inot necosary to speculate m .

paid by you he Chinaman, cooly or
order to be treated as a snori. i ma- -

shopman will generally stick to his mnken a poor looking hur-iH--

like nw. Mudj of
pure. Imdled oil.

TrT:ir'd to with- -

the lury, that tlnfi were In regular al-

phabetical order. This shows that he
selected th in fnni a dictionary, be--burg Commercial tJazette.

....HY THE....

JU'lilitig Untitling und
Lonn Assooiifoi

bargain even if the result to him no
i M uuiiiU the winihcr.loss.crlnnlns w'th 'ii.'illi' stopped at 'p.'Tlif Lrmon. Pold evrrywhero

In cans ui! iiy.ts.but In his mannerOf reproducing themThe lemon contains various acius,kho who wish tq, build a nou-- e or ifClKfim Are niKhtM and Left.
It Is not always because a elgar IsI,., i.nu in.ti ii 'cup' as to how hecitric acid among them, wun curaie uiY t yur mor tgage; or in buy ing Made bj STANDARD C1L CO.

A Illacoverer.
Hobby burst into the house In a state

of high excitement. Ills hands and

clothing were smeared with a liberal

amount of some sticky substance, and
his face wore a glow of triumphant
satisfaction.

i Bny. mamma, those new people
ncross the way don't know much!" ho

...ni,.i..w..i Timv'vp irot a sign on

trot them." I badlv made that the wrai per curls up
a home already built on ey potash, and these adds olllze in ine

bliMid Into carbonates of potash and Ttiia mrm.. thd lamrh airalnst the Iami works off." paid a tobacco dealer.
ither lawyer, amino Ibst the case.carbonic acid. As scurvy Is believou to It Is often because a ri'ht handed

. . ..i ....
terms of monthly install-

ments For
call at th ir flice..

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

Jills preparation contain" all of tho
Jlgcstants and digests kit ds of

It, irivcs instnm relief and never

be due to a lack of potash salts in tne
i w. sop how substances like lem

man Is sinouiug a icn uautu-.- i ciui.
Sounds Ktraue, heyV Well, a leftA Ilriikt Jiirr.

In n lnrccnv ill Maine It W89 handed cigar Is one rolled by the makons, potatoes and fresh vegetables gen- -There i nothing better in n v
. . t..i-- r in trie v l

III-IA- tlif fin-iii- Court for
STVTKOI'Mlt 1 Itmi.i. I i rh.iiit i r. Ill a
VViirr. n. oiiiidiiuiaiit, v.s. W irlo , urn-n- Ue-

Suit t'""11r' f 1n "10 flrfint Court for the
Countv ft loiiin, i'i h.ni'-- i rv. tluf proot
hy m tlnvil hat F.arlo Whip n. th' f' l"1. !"
in the aboxeeiit t t d cuu. s ilt d within
thit -- t U- o pioffss imnot he hi rvi tl upon
him on in ilionotfhiis. W.Foot- -. cinp aitmnt h

no loitor it or len d that tin-ap- i nr. n.-- or

H'i d tMe tl' fetid "nt, Kane Warren, li

hert-t- with n time nionth from the d. te of
ii.Im o V.er: an t i ic:iM' d hi-- , iippearui-.c- ne

n creed to tro on villi only 11 men on er left nami. tor an eijtar ma una' n .,111... ..r.t T ,,!.! StOCl Ot

their front door that says wet
Taint

"And you are covered with It! o

ought to be ashamed Sf yourself !" said
the Jurv. The trial lasted several must be ambidexterous. A piece or

tobacco for a wrapper Is cut on thehlch, Series No :10, is now open to all
l tium the lurv retired to

deliberate unon tie evbh-nc- and find bias and is rolled from left to right onA. V A 2 SUM. w'y.

erally act as preventives or iue t.

Also In rheumatism. In which

It Is desirable to maintain the alkaline
character of the Mood, lemons are of

service. Iieyoml this I do not think

anvbody can vaunt the properties of

the fruit. A healthy person has no
. ....... . f tnn

a vcrdkt. After IcIiik out four hours i... ui.tr Tii.. ,tiuT t .1 . for rmsonslilt: 11I1W . .... . - - - -
no oi ooiMiiiion i i'llio lurv ti iuit'tii! What It could not f ocnnoiiiv. Is then used and must oe ; ,i. ....... r t ... mivH cm th

his mother severely. "That sign was

pr.t up to warn people to keep away
from it."

"Yes. mamma." persisted Hobby,
with the enthusiasm of a richly re-

warded scientific Investigator, "but It

"

I... ,.rn. L . ,.i ,.i , . ,r twerttv d Hncree. and aceorlincly It was dls

fills to cure. It allows en to eat all
iho f(;(wl you want. The tn.it sensitive

omaclis can take it By itsuo manv
Uiousatids of dyspeptics have been
.ured after evervtliing ele failed. It
.. unt(iuallecl for all stomach troubles.

it can't help
but do you good

iTrparrd only ny E. C. Dk Witt & Co., Chicago
The il. bottle contains'! tlnicstbe50c size.

ebarced from furta r duty In the case. tor's other hand. Hence a smoker whomore neetl or lemoi.s iimu i.QUIT PAYING RENT

HOY; A HOME
and the Prisoner riis rcinandtHl to thofor his ordinary food will supply mm

with all that Is necessary for the jail. A little laterthe attorneys for the holds his cigar In his right hand some-

times In twisting It about nibs the
wrapper the wrong way and unloosens
It." Philadelphia Times.

wasn't paint, and I knew it. It was

varnish!" London King. rnKooiulcnt "L'ot st' one of the Jurymaintenance of a sound bony, i copie
men and asked hisv liow the vote stood
hi the lurv room, it u,r crinf priori ones on who talk about lemons as "good ror tne

liver." and so forth, found their belief

rather on faith than on knowledge. "Well." said he pve balloted aboutX nan. .tw...- - t
my list. The time to pur

after upon hlm of cop v of miui uniuna
nottc! of thit ott'.er, und defau.t thereof aid
lit will be t i en us eon teased by -- aid U' fentt-an- t

Ami it is further ord- rtd. that vvittiln

twenty day the loinplaintHnl cau-- e i notice or

this order to be published In the Heldinif man-nk-

a nepaper printetl. pubUlied and cir-

culating in sunt fiiunty. and Unit naU publtea
t on be published therein onee in each week for
mix uecelve w-- or tint hhiM-au-- reps
of thW rU r to be p ritcilia ly oil Krtid

defendant nt least twenty dan tt fore the tune
preMTib. ii for I. is npii' iirnnee.

iJated, Ieien " r I'Hi. li'iil.
h:anic d. m. i v s

Circuit Judge.
ClIAS 1? I'OOTK.

Sodfitor for C"inp aln out.
HuMir.Ms AiidiCN.s. lleltiunr MiHi.
A true copy. Cai.hik

Deputj Clerk.

20 times, and eaci time there were 11
London Chronicle.chase is when property is

"Grow ln Down."
Everybody has noticed that In ex-

treme old age people grow rapidly
shorter, so that a person formerly of

average height "grows doVn" Into
a iimirmilvp man or woman. A

votes for eoiivicton, but at no umo
could we get 12 votes for conviction, sqraising in value. The time

11 : ...1. nnp Arundel Castlr.
The most singlar circumstance aboutiT to sen i wiitii cwiwv. we had to report i Jlisagreement.

A nit f ni'rry DlnloKne.
fuiiir v,t. -

Hi wants to bm Take advan- -
Arundel castle Is that Its owner, oy German contemporary points out inai

The Flahlnn Otter.
Th$ otter used by Scottish poachers

U one of the most deadly tlshlng fnstru-men- ts

known. In some waters Is Is faf
more effective than a net. It may bo
described as a water kite, which serves
to take out over the water a line bear-

ing fit) or more (lies. The otter Itself la

a floating piece of board leaded along
one edge tojiecp it upright. The poach-
er walks along the siib- - of loch or river,
inttimr nut the t'v decorated line as he

i i ii. ... ;,y.- If mere right of ownership. Is hari or
This ccm of metropolitan English laVy tage oi uie suuttuim. this decrease of height begins as eariy

as the age of 35 years. At 30, we are
This Is the title of a little book

wc have just published.
It Is a valuable work, telling how

donfnrfVnr. we are upon healthy
J J liil, v. i

Arundel in the peerage of Lnglaml. It
Is believed that I here Is no similar ex-

ample of a peerage held on such condi
vouched for by tlw Now York' cor

of the Pittsburg L'ommerclaltold, the human body has reacneu us
full height, which Is retained for a few

nerves for our every-da- y happinesstions. Apparently there woum oe no
years, after which the "growing down The Blues

sell consult me.

I draw deeds, mor!gHges,wills,con-tracts- ,

investigate title-- , make col-

lections, etc.

legal obstacle, were the house of How and success.
U teV.t how men and women lose

la one sijuial which foretells rh'Ricalard to fall upon evil days ami iue cat

(Jazette: j
I heard this bit Of dialogue between

two Bowery hootl'iim the other day:
Said one as holhited to his shiny

black trousers: 0li Chlmmy. howcher
like me blacks?"

process begins. At nrsi ami ior iikih

years the process Is so slow as to be
almost Imperceptible, but at the ag'e of

their health and beauty, and how
decav. Aiiotlu r is pate lifeless Kkin.tle be sold to some millionaire, to pre

goes, the otter board gradually' working
out town id tin- - center. An enormous

areit of water Is fished at one time nnd
numbers of fish are killed.

to regain them.
It tells howE. B. LAPHAM, The muscles shrink and liecoine

the IhkIv becomes emaciated, nndabout CO It begins to be noticeame, amivent the millionaire taking his seat in

the house of lords as Larl of ArundelJUVTICt OF THh PEAC after 70. even though a veteran noes
there Is an early tendency to round PALMO TAD LETSdmutders. The Mcp lacks elasticity,not stoop at all. the fact that he is

"growing down" becomes apparent to)000XKK000000000 Indnatrloa l.ooaMa.

"All right." win Hup response, "DUt

dey ain't ez gootlf ypr lightest."
"(J'wan. yer perl git wise. Dese It

dose, only I had "em dyed."
And then they jot aboard a car.

the nerves become weak; mental and

physical activity are a burden.
transform broken down wrecks Into

magnificent specimens of vigor andTh. linner ant an active corrcpnn it.. un nn oh sailor ami run oi one and all
dent In every nchool dUtrktJn Northern

An Awikrnfr,
A preacher. iaiiug his i yes from his

desk I u the tuhbt of his sermon, was

paralyzed with nnuucinent to see his
rude son in the gallery pelting the

yarns about tlie good old times of sail This condition is called jsetfous ie- -
success-compellin- g energy.

nnla county. A number ot vacancies on
bilily; It Is cured by the use ofing ships. "I remember once. ue

.t.ff t present W ho will volunteer A Moodr netort.
A mllcious enthusiast, whose hobbysai.l. -- while we were cruising rouuu

(0KK0K)0HCK0 was went to the trreat

Tho book ii frpa for the nuking.
Tnlmo T:dil". i eo-- t M cent a box, 13

for fid. 1 1 cuariiiitoKl.
lUUid Iraa Co., Cleveland, O.

H". f. I Kb l.im'l. Irn n'mt

the I'acilic we were surrounded by a
wni-i- of locusts, which ate every

I1ot to Unit fl'wl" Tobacco,
The "substltutf k ure" Is worthy of

the attention of njlTerers. We have a
of Mobile ln la tried It llo

evangelist one day and put the direct
i. r witta When we cot Into question: "Mr. Moody, do you ever In
li 'i ,ii - ...

hearers In Ihe pews below with horse
I chestnuts. Uut while the good man
was preparing a frowu of reproof the
young hopeful cried out:

"You 'tend to your preaching, daddy.
I'll keep 'em awake."

the next port. I in blowed If we dldn t of tobacco.was an Invetcrntrjchewcrtend to do any preacmng against mr
Catholics?" REVIVOne I he same locusts and every one

He stopped i hew v nnd took to cnew- -

with a pair of canvas trousers.
Ing a pine stick. always has thisyv uill irive tin In RESicaES VITALITY"Yes, 1 may some time.

"When will that be?"
"After the Protestants are conA Fair Offer. 1..H.U ir (.Indent lit of wood bet'fi his teeth, in wait

He has not tastedDlfTrrrnl From th Urat.

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs and make life
briMer nnd sweeter ti any man or
woman who lias sufTered from physical
drains.

00 per box ; fl boxes (with leitnt
truaratitee to cure or refund the money ,
Svmi. li'x.k free. I'eal MkdicInb
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

W. I ll .v int'T. Iirfiuir'

lig hours at leastK.m mnr,- - Hitid.-nt- iihu-ei- l In pcrne.ncnt
they verted."Tbcv iue ttilklug itboul now tears. Mobile Keg- -

It,.nk krrtl.Ts iiml stei.i.nraiiiicrs Made a
tfii m..tobacco Iu man'Two Itu hs. ifi.o.,.t vi'iir th.m itnv other linntiiiii'd to initrrt tster.Vnrtlwrnr.I,MSn',. OMltlNi:t ill

The and 1 mnrrlcd my wife. nld one nner
WcKtcrn Mich piin. Attend
rrt Mlfl llext UcMUlti.

On War of Ttlllnff.
Curley You see that fellow loafing

over there? He used to go to the same ( , llnhlf,.i .i i nil hnii ii r stiv. oe- - '
THE ' -

i fi$- - oi wie.
ider aimlessly fromUil UI III I I" llll'l

rniiHc xlie v:i o different fromHeiiutlfulCommorclslCiUa'.OKUO Free. any "Why lo voti fJ
college that I did. I wonder If he re ti. lulled the phllan- -

woman I laid ever met." place to place?"lleioitiful shorthand Ciitiilogue ! reo,

D. McLachlan &. Co.,
fFS CHICMtCTCn'S CNOUSM

fENnVROYALPILLS

A Llht rtepaaf.
Hungry Horace- - Kind lady, can't ye

gimme sotiiepin ter eat? I ain't ate
not hi n sem e day before yesterday.

Kind l.ady-A- ml what did you eat
then?

Hungry Horace Nothln but de mar-

ket report In an old paper.-Ihiltlm- ore

American.

Th Cnnlld iaborbanlte.
arouud here raise"I f uppost people

their own vegetables?"
"Some do; others merely plant them."

theHow wan thatr chorused Ihropist.
"Well." ntHwen4o9; Division St.. Crand Hapids, Mich. OtllClH. ' . nr.

members me?
Burleigh Ask hlm for the loan of $3.
Curley-W- hat for?
Burleigh-- If he remembers you, you

won't get It Judge.

Meanderlng Mike,
i day Is enough for
gutter do soruct'lng

-- vi,., mi. nnlr womnn I ever

met who woulil have me.
"eiplit hours' slnl
anybody. And t

wit' de other 1,!

Was'iinxtou Star
lours, ain t wer

jfltofcionl A llnnl f bnrncter.
Politeness Is like an air cushio- n-Ho I went to the palmist's last week

there may le nothing In It, but It easesto have my character read.

nrtxlacru tli above iwoU ln"30 days. It arts
nowerf ully and ouickly. cures when all others talL
i'otmiiinnwlUreKaln their lost tuanbood.aQdold
men will recover their youthful vigor by mine
ItliVlVO. It oulckly and purely restore Nervooa
Dess, Lottt Vitality, lmiteiKy. Nlsthtly Erolsetona,
Lost Tower, Falllun Memory, WaMln Diseases, and
mil effocta ot or excefsand Indiscretion,
wbich unQts ono for at udy, bnplnrss or marriage. It
not only cures by Mart inn at tho peat ot disease, but
la a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, brlnf
tng back tha pink plow toral rheekaandra-torlni- r

tba fire of yonth. It wards off Jnsanlt?
and Consnmrtlon. Insist oa bavinn REVIVOtO
ether. It can be rarrled In vet roca"t. By mall.
ei.OOrrrsc""'. p' for S.OO, with post
tlve written Kaarnntee to rnr or rtiand
thomoner. Clrcnlarfree. Addrea
ROYAL MtDICLNli CO., 'aTOuT l

W. I. Illi.'ilC7, lruUUlt

many a hard Jolt. Chicago News.I am prepared to Clean, I'rcea Khn-Y- rs? What did lie say?
ito-i- to didn't say anything. Heand Repair your clothing neatly

Mind ls that which nreeelves. feels,looked nt hit hand, comrhed a bit ami

ltpljilnil.
Cnstomer-Wsi"- f. 11 nearly half

nn hour ulncc I Jrdered that turtle
nmtp. I

Waiter Sfirry.'t ,M,t ou know hoW

si n-.- f.irurM nil'!'" .

l)ressmakinna?i I,1;iln 'winff lone
ilia Pien-nntjtle- et. Terms rcas

and gulcklv at n prices r..tii,.m!,rra not find is COUSC'lOUS Ofiiion Mii im uiv money back. New

pf At v rr ll'.Mf. I.rll,mk PrurirlM fof
'iiiciii:4 r "t'N i.MiMMi tn it"! iid

Mut nWKin.Jld in' i "" "".lHhr no lr. H'ru diiifcrouf
lui'tul iiHH. HuvmI our I inunfl.tt.

ir i"1 e. '! ' !' ' tnill:i".nonlil- - . . l "luif
y iTUini ! ""t. . '' i'imi.i,.N. .t all

riii-L- i ,1.1-n-
. si. .rt c;i:;"?.w vai. t o

lUtllion c,.i-,- .. fIIS... IA.
Sold by Conncll Bros , Druggists

It may hi that you haven't more
trouble that' others, but that you have
more lime to think about It. Alchlsoa
Ulolie.

All $12.00 and ll.TM suits reduced
to $10 00 spot cask at J. T. Webber's,
Ionia. Ask for trading stamps.

Shop located over Holmes Hros. continued existence.York

.uikin, Binro. flivn mo a call
You will lind the beat 10M over All $18.(0 suits reduced to Mod sp t

mh nt J T. Webber's. Ionia. Akcoat in MIchle-a-n at J. T. WehbcrV,
i onahlc. LaVtnck cV ChristianJVM.UMBECK. for trading stampsIonia. Ask for trading stamp

i It


